
BACKGROUND
Human trafficking is a broad term that encompasses many forms and ways 
that persons are exploited. In Nevada, the most common form of  human 
trafficking is sex trafficking. Las Vegas is a hub for sex trafficking; in 2017, 
the FBI ranked Nevada as 10th in the nation for human trafficking. 
However, when that number is adjusted for cases per 100,000 residents, 
Nevada ranks 2nd in the nation. In addition, national studies show that over 
80% of  trafficking victims access health care during the time they are 
trafficked. However, in one study, less than 2% of  the time, healthcare 
workers identify and report human trafficking. 
Sex trafficking is a significant problem that plagues our community; at UMC, 
we wanted to do something to help. We established a human trafficking task 
force at UMC in January 2022 and worked to implement the following goals:
•  Provide dedicated human trafficking education to all staff  and providers 
•  Update policies to include human trafficking victims
•  Update Electronic Medical Record tools to ensure identification of  victims 
•  Establish a protocol for victims once they are identified

PURPOSE
To increase staff  awareness on how to identify victims of  Human 
Trafficking and improve the process for assisting victims who are 
identified at an urban hospital in the Southwest United States.

METHODS
Using the John Hopkins Evidence-Based Practice Model (JHEBP 
Model), two Advanced Practice Registered Nurses (APRNs), a Trauma 
Nurse Practitioner, and a Pediatric Clinical Nurse Specialist, along with 
the Trauma Outreach and Injury Prevention Program Coordinator, came 
together to form the Human Trafficking Taskforce with the support of  
the Chief  Nursing Officer. The leaders worked with the task force 
members in a shared governance model to set a realistic timeline of  six 
months to achieve the task force's goals. 

RESULTS
Within the six-month timeline set by the task force, all goals were met, 
and the task force was able to achieve the following: Updated hospital 
policy to include language regarding human trafficking victims, updated 
electronic healthcare record (EHR) to ensure ease of  identifying 
victims, identified appropriate staff  education to increase knowledge, 
skills, and ability to identify victims, and identified unit champions to be 
liaisons between their unit and the taskforce, developed a new internal 
website for ease of  access to information; and reinforced the 
relationship between the hospital and community resources. 

CONCLUSIONS
Following the JHEBP and Shared Governance Model assisted in 
promptly implementing a sustainable process change. The task force 
will continue its work by planning an educational event for National 
Human Trafficking Awareness Day. To validate increased knowledge, 
we will resurvey staff  six months after implementation. Data to be 
gathered by tracking and trending referrals to RISE and FYI flags in 
EPIC for a future performance improvement research project. 
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